
CHOKED EIGHT GIRLS

Schneider, the Vienna Mur-

derer, Confoso3.

DESCRIBES THE AWl'UIi DETAILS

His Viotlmi Were Always Oonscions

When He Atfaokstl Them- -

Tla Arcusea Ills Wlfo iif Assisting IKra In
Hie Horrible Work--ll-o Would Stilro n
Victim Hy tlie Ilrctiat With Ills I.oft
Hand anil Strangle Her With the Itlglit

Made Perfect.
Vienna, Jan. 27. The trlnl of Frank

Schneider ami his wife Rosalie, charged
with murdering eight servant Kirli
whom they had decoyed, was contiuuul
yesterday.

The skull and hair of Rosalie Klein-rat-

one of the murdered girls, and the
torn and bloody clothing worn by her at
the time of her death, were produced by
the prosecution.

Tlie sight of the gruestrm objects
seemed to unnerve Schneider, and ho
Anally broke down and confessed that he
was guilty of murdering Rosalie Klein-rat- h

and the other girls.
Amid the most intense excitement the

prisoner described in all its horrible de-

tails his method of" strangling the girls,
who were lured to their death in his
house. He said thnt he had not em-- ,
ployed chloroform in any instance. His
victims were always conscious when he
attacked them, and ho was assisted in
his horrible work by his wife. She, he
declared, used to hold the hands of the
struggling girls, whllo he grasped them
by the neck and choked their life out.

At this point the woman Interrupted
herhusband by excitedly shouting: "lam
your next victim. I never took part in
the crimes."

Medical evidence was produced to show
the great strength possessed by Schnei- -

tier. inls testimony was brought out
for the purpose of showing that Schnel
der was so strong that ht did not need
the assistance o his. wife to grip the
throats of his victims and choko them to
death.

Schneider here volunteered to tell how
the murders were committed, nnd
dramatically went through the blood
curdling performance. He showed how
he used to seize the struggling victims
by the breast with bis left hand and
with his powerful right hand clutched
them by the throat and thus strangled
the poor creatures.

In concluding his confesslou Schneider
said that lie hud not killed the llrst
woman ho had robbed, because he had
not at that time had the prastice in the
method of strangling which he after-
wards acquired.

General ltutlel' Tor tlie Anarchists
Washington, Jan. 27. Gen, Benjamin

F. Butler delivered the closlng'hrgument
for the Chicago Anarchists, Fielding and
Schwab, in the Supreme Court Chamber
yesterday. Ueneral Butler, who spoke
slowly and feebly for more than an
hour, was attentively followed by a
crowded court room. He contended
that Fielding and Schwab, who are now
in Jollet penitentiary for alleged com-
plicity in the llayinarkct riots, were Il-

legally sentenced to death without nn
opportunity to be heard before sentence,
and that they had not asked or accepted
the commutation to iv life sentence by
the Qovernor of Illinois.

Itobbatl While Heine KK.fd.
CmcAOO, Jan. 27. Miss Susie Ray 'of

149 Vst Madison street, called on - Jus-
tice Woodman, yesterday, nnd after ret
questing a private interview, blushlngly
told the Justice that she wanted a war-
rant for the arrest of Floyd Tyrrell, a
Halstead street clothing clerk, on the
charge of robbery. When' asked to ex-
plain' how the robbery was committed
Miss Ray said that when Mr. Tyrrell left
her Sunday evening lie placed one of his
arms around her neck nnd while lu the
act of kissing her abstracted a purse con-
taining $20 from her tires, pocket. The
warrant was issued and Tyrrell was
arrested.

American Loan AhMtrlatton All lllgiit.
Minneapolis, Mliln., Jan. 27- .- The re-

port that the American Building and
Loan Association has failed or. ha4 been
wohnd up by older of the State Batik
Kxaniluer is without foundation. The
examiner lu his report Hied yesterday
lountl that the Association was solvent
and had a real surplus of about $10lj000.
He criticised somo of the investments' of
the Association but made no recommen-
dations to the Qovernor whatever

Death of Jaatlf'e Kimpp,
Jersey City. N. J., Jan. 27. Manning

M. Knapp, Associate Justice of ihe New
Jersey Supreme Court, presiding judge
of the Hudson connty Circuit Court, died
suddenly yesterday while on the bench
trying a casein the Hudson county Court
House. Judgo Knapp has held the
judgeship for three terms (fifteen years)
having been appointed by Gov. Bedle,
whose Ruccestor he was upon the bench.

A Humor Denied.
St. AtBAK8,'Vt., Jarl. 27. The reported

lease of 'the Northern portion ot the Cen-

tral. Vermont railroad system by the
New York Central railroad, Is emphatic-
ally denied by President - Smith of the
Central Vermont wild authorizes the
statement that no negotiations looking
to the leise of hls road to any company
or party had been entered upon or even
contemplated.

Molt (lets u Vei'diet.
New York, Jan. 27. The Jury In the

action of Edward Q. Stokrs'agalnst John
llackay and Hector di Castro were di-

rected by Judge Iugraham, ot the Su-
preme Court, to find a verdict In favor
of'lir. Stokes for $70,000 with Interest
from December 20th, 188& This is the
full umount that Stokes claimed.

Arill Noun ltcallliie llualneas.
llONCT, Pa., Jan. 27 The Muncy Na

tlonal Bank directors held a meeting yes
terday, and the tlecreasu of the capital
stock wuh The bank has gone
into voluntary liquidation, and will

busluestt lu sixty days after th
required novices.

'

Tt Kutt)d Cardlual.Mliueunl.
floiut,Jau.'-D7- ; It' W afandunced here

that. Cardinal Uastano Alolel-Maw,M- a

succeeds tU"lat'CtrJlnalBlintoai, si
PrsVect U antral oi tu I'ropuganaa.

murderous fss Mitchell.
ilr Altm-mj- t V I I Ai!ot a Dpfcnca

Uia-t- l on lyaitfitty.
MKUrm,fv?enn,. .Inn. A larg

crowd Hiirrmiiu ii Hiiik'puslied its way
Into the i'ri)dei;tnklni etihlbr.rnent
wherr IV Me tV ,ioi?J' oi wHss Frello

'Wattt, the flro-n'- ', set lety jRlrf who
met her dent'' t tli. 'inntls of Jlitm Alice
Jlltc'iell. i! . d llftl 'liese tflsputcliea.
Her f .ther;a;.u(i w m hJmnofil his
tllsl' ;i.ri)il 'rTaugrttei' le.nrtlns, was heart- -

rent' :iig.
Miss Lillian Johnson lias been arrested

as an sc itwry, she having accompanied
Miss Mlt- - bell In tho bui&ty nnd waited
for her vc hile the murder was committed.
She denied havirgaiiy knowledKnof Miss
Mitchell's intention, uml In this she it
corroborated by the murderess.

Miss Mitchell's attorneys, Messrs. Gen.
IjitKe Wrliht nnd ol. "George Grautt,
proposes t line of defence based on in-

sanity and slander. MissMitohell, While
known to be a wild girl, enjoys a good
chniuctcr here, ami public opinion as to
her sanity Is about divided.

DELUV d to be dead.
The SrnsutlotiHl Siv y llejiirdlnc Caslilei

11111 Discredited. i

jAMEsnoito, N. J., Jan. 27. The body
of T. Wilton Hill, the late cashier of the
Jamesburg National Bank, whos,e sud-
den death on Dec. 20 was followed by the
revelation that he wis a defaulter in a
large sum of money, will not be ex-

humed.
The report that Hill is not dead and

that a dummy body was substituted for
hiin is generally difcredlted here. A
number of residents, Including three di-

rectors of tlie hank of which Hill was
cashier, all declare that Hill Is beyond
question dead and burled, as they saw
him In ills coffin nnd followed his hnilv
to the grave.

J. C. ilngee, of the directors, declares
that the idea of exhuming the body had
never been suggested at a board meeting,
as all the ditectors had attended the
funeral, and all are satisfied that Hill is
dead,

Mulrioou lets One Year, (,

Aldany, N. Y., Jan. 27. In the United
States District Court, Justice Coxe pre-
siding, the trial of James Multloon the

man from Toronto, Cana-
da,, charged with smuggling Chfnnmen
over the State line from Cnuada, was
concluded. Tho jury was out about
twenty-liv- e minutes when they returned
with u verdict of guilty, Multloon has
served a term beforo for a similar crime.
He attempted to escape at Fonda by
jumping from a train but was recaptured.
Owing to tlie sickly condition of the con-
victed man, the President was induced to
pardon him. Muldoon soon again en-

gaged himself in the same lino of busi-
ness and was convicted the second time.
Tho sentence of the court was that Mul-
tloon pay a line of $25 and be imprisoned
in the Kile county penitentiary for a
period of one year.

Against Senator Hoar's 11111.

Boston, Jan. 27. A number of mer-
chants representing the wholesale cloth-
ing houses ot this city met yesterday in
response to a circular which suggested
that the clothiers gather aud consider
what action it would be desirable to take
111 regard to Senator Hoar's bill concern-
ing tlie manufacture of clothing. The
matter was very fully discussed by the
gentlemen present, the bense or their re-

marks being that the proposed bill
would very seriously interfere with the
clothing trade. It was Anally voted to
send a eonuniltee to confer with Repre-
sentatives in Washington in regard to
shelving the bill.

S.ioo,ooo oil Fire.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 27. A Are oc-

curred last evening at the oil works .of
Berne, Scrymser & Co. at Elizabethport.
The riames spread rapidly, and the em
ployes were compelled to nee tor their
lives. The works were located near the
shore, and the burning oil floated out on
Staten Island Sound and,set fire to the
meadows, as well as to the big bridge of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. The
flames in this direction, however, were
checked, and the big bridge escaped
witli but little damage. The entire
plant of tlie oil works was destroyed.
The loss will reach $300,000.

A Moncollttii tVetls an Amerlean Hunutj-- ,

Chicaoo, Jan. 27. Pang Yun, a
wealthy Chinaman of Indianapolis, and
Ada Norton, also of Indianapolis and a
daughter of wealthy parents, were
married In this city Monday night. The
elite of Chicago's Chinese society was
treated to a genuine sensation, and car-
ried the festivities far into tho night.'
Pang Yun has the distinction of being
tlie richest Chinaman between Chicago
lind San Francisco, He owns n large
Japanese goods establishment and the
shelves are piled high with the striking
bric-a-bra- c of the land of flowers.

i'rlie 1'lclit at Newburff, N. T.

Newbcro, N. Y., Jan. 27. Bill
Toombes, of this city, and Dan Decker,
ot'Flsukill, heavyweights, fought at Jim
Sheafs pavilion in Highland Falls at an
early hour in the mprnjng for a purse:
.Toombes greatly outclassed Decker ' and
puu ma uiuti vu piecjiiu uiu luurtruunu.
There have been three prize tl'ghg '.at
Highland Falls within a very brief
period, The authorities and citizens
will take cognizance of this late Affair
and will havn the principals indicted.

The Cuae of Ilepnaed Seeretary Clin.
Don XIounbs, Ift., Jai. 27. J. W. Cliff,

the deposed Republican Seeretary ot
State, has obtained a temporary injunc-
tion restraining Speaker Mitchell from
certifying to the, election of Parsons, and
one restraining warrants for Parsons'
salary. The case will be argued Satur-
day, and there Is every reason to believe
that the injunctions, will be dismissed.

Senator If 111 Kubptenaed.
Ntw Yorkv Jan. 27. Senator Hill

has beeu subptnuaed by the Republicans
to testify in tho contempt, proceedings in
Justice! Cullen's court in lirooklyn
against County Clerk Kmans, of Dutch-
ess county. The subpieua Is returnablt
on Feb, 10 Senator Hill says he Is rend
and willing to testify when nutitied,

SO Yean fur Kllllue 11U Mother-ln-La-

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 27. Oscar Erlcht,
who killed his lnother-lu-law- , Amelia
Ilelutz, by shooting her during a druiik-e- u

scrlinage on Nov. 1, last, was sen-
tenced ta twenty years' Imprisonment In
Auburn prison. Krlcht pleaded guilty
to mansUughUr in the Crit dtgree.

OLD MAN'S DARLING

Kobcit II. Mffples. Story oi
Matrimonial Yo'cs.

3ft f,
HE ADVEIfTlSSD EOtt A WIFE,

3U
.

Aid Ob'a'n'ng a Catisfaotorj One, Gave.

Knr His Hou34 afld'fijt.

Then Mrs. Maple, Who Up to Tliti Tim
Had lict-- the Idol or Her
Husband, Sold I lit--' House, and Launched
Into lUtravacanco Inrrstlsittlon by
Mr. Mnrilu Ilevraled that Ills Wife Had

. a Hiistmntl or Sw Living, and Ills Suit, to
Kecoter tils Property Is Now He lngr Tried
Newaiik, , J., Jan. 27. The trial of

the suit of liobert II. Maple .against
Florence D. Maple Is being held before

Green. A strange mat-
rimonial story is disclosed.

Robert H. Maple, who lived in Nep-

tune township, Monmouth county, is CS

years of age. In 188 his wife died, and
soon thereafter, In the same year, he in-

serted the following advertisement in a
New York papers

"A rare chance for a lone woman. A
nirn. C8 years of age, who lias lost his
family, wants a companion. He has a
good home, and will give it to a good,
worthy woman if she will be his compan-- I

n for life. Her age may bo from !)fl to
5o years. Address R. H. M., Asbury
Park, N, J.

Mr. Maple's advertisement elicited a
nuniber of advertisements from women,
but the one signet! Florence u, jjodtl so- -
cured his most favorable consideration,
Correspondence ensued nnd a meeting
wns arranged, .Mr. Maple found Flor-
ence Dodd to be a well preserved and
comely woman, who as she stated, had
been a widow for five years.

On Juno 2, 18S0, their relations cul-
minated in h marriage, which was per-
formed at Neptune, and four months
therealter Mr. Maple deeded his houso
nnd lot to Mrs. Maple.

With the possession of the property,
Mrs1. Maple adopted a course of conduct
very much at variance witli that accorded
tho old man ere his generous gift.! She
immediately sold the houso and lot,
bought other property, and launched out
into, extravagance.

Her excesses soon prompted the old
man to .Ird cause for ridding himself ot
hert and in this he lias proved very suc-
cessful. He discovered that Florence D.
Dodd was originally Florence D. Foster,
and that in January, 18117, she had mar-
ried one Julius Worcomer, in Brooklyn.
In 1877 she had again married W. C.
Dodd in tho same city, her lirst husband
Woreeiner being then alive. He found
further that Dtdi had instituted dlvorco
proceedings on this ground nnd had been
granted u decree, no defence having been
interposed by the woman.

Maple now asks the aid of the court to-

ward tlie recovery of his property.

Wouldn't e Ills tVlves.
Saratoga, N. Y., Jan. 27. Charles A.

Barnes, who is under examination by the
grand jury upon the ohnrges of bigamy,
burglary and the abduction,, of a child
from Round JLuko last summer, caused
quite a scene in the court house ,yester- -

aay. a numuer oi women wuo claim xo
have been married to Barnes were
brought to the prisoner's cell for the pur-
pose of, identifying him. When. .Barnes
saw them approaching he retired to the
far end of the cell, covered his head with I

a sheet, and said he would not exhibit
himself to such a lot ot women. He was
then forcibly taken from his cell into a
private room where be was identified by
the half dozen women as their several
husbands.

Hills in tho New Jeraoy Legislature.
Trenton, N. J., Ju.n. 27.' A bill' has

been introduced In the- Assembly, pro-
viding for the establishment of a board
of railroad commissioners. The board is
to consist of three .members at a salary
of $a,000 each Its functions will bo to
examine the workings of all the railroads
in the State. This board 13 to have a
secretary ut a salary of $2,000 and a
solicitor at the same salary; also marshal
and inspector. This board is to aid the
State Board of Assessors. Another bill
was introduced, creating a Bureau of
Agriculture. This board will con bist of
only one member and he will receive
compensation at the rate of $3,500 a year.

Ta Cnnteat Florence's, "Will.
New YonK, Jan. 27. A telegram from

San. Francisco states that suit will be
begun there in a few days by Sliss Flor-
ence Hall for a share In the estate ot tho
dead actor, YV. J. Florence. Hiss Hall
claims to be tho illegitimate daughter ot
the dead actor and declares that her
mother, who is now dead, showed her
checks sent her by Florence for her sup-
port. Tho news is not believed by Flor-
ence's friends here.

Harry I Waldo Dead.
Exeter, Tf. II., Jan.' '27: Harry L.

Wnldo, the student ut Phillips's Exeter
Academy whose spine was broken by a
recent accident in the gymnasium, died
in the m irniug. the patient lived bo-

yond tliti time of record in such accldeiltB,Iinn'nMii,U 1T.,.,, r. Wnliln
of Kansas City, counsel for the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railway.

Beualtir Quay, 11). .

PiTTSBtmo. Jun. 27. During the trial
of Senator Quay's libel suit last week,
the Senator caught a heavy cold. 'Ihe
report reached the Senator's friends in
this city yesterday that he 'is quite ill at
Ills home in Heaver. He has been ordered
by 'ills physician to remain in his 'room.
The Senator it Is said, Is threatened
with pneumonia

Great li J.uiulnu'a )enth Hate.
London, Jan. 27. The public is

startled by the high death rate .shown in
the mortality returns. The number of
fleatliH dlirint? the oust, week In Lnnilnn I

from infiuenzn hiw increased to RUG, the
number for the foruur week having been
271. The number of deallut from diseases
of the respiratory organs was 1,403,

Mr. Held Ctiwteiuplatoa UulgiiUloi.
, Washington,. Jau. 27. --H is ascer
tained ou tho best authority that'
WhJtelaw Reid, the Unites Jdlnlstor ' to
France, Is seriously 'contemplating
resignation in order- to resume his jour-
nalistic work.' The State Department, it

NOT ALL IN GIVING.

A Few Timely Suggestions for the Re-
ceivers of Gifts.

From tho receiver's standpoint all
.gifts may bo divided into things that
we, want nnd tilings that yfa dortjt-.wan- t

It talics.no parriculnr skill or grace to
receive things that ' we want. Irat as, In
times of. general giving like Christmas,
the larger, part of the gifts wo get are
thlngs4hat we don't want,' tlia( .branoli
of rccolvcrship is worth attention. The
two ordinary reasons for not wanting
things are tho vulvar ono that they do
not strike us ns Intrinsically desirable,
and the more complex reason that we
don't want to receive them from the.
'particular giver. A general remedy

to reluctances duo to cither ot
these causes is to keep strenuously
In tho mind tho happiness, oi
tho, giver in glvlqg. Remembering
that you are delighted with a
trifle from some, onoyou love, because it
makes jrou happy to have been even
passively instrumental in procuring
blm the happiness of giving! applying
the same principle, you can accept ever
tp, costly a gift from somo one for whom
you care little without any irksome 3
.sense of obligation, since, of course, the
giver had tho best of it, any way, and
it is a great ileal kinder and more gen-
erous to Sacrifico one's personal Inclina-
tions and accept than to refuse. Re-

member persistently that by recoiving
with due grace you secure to nnothei
person a desirable form of happiness.

After nil, littlo children do it best.
They are the superlative receivors, and
i,t is, because they uro that we delight
to give them things. They are frankly
and delightfully appreciative. Obliga- -

tlons set as lightly on them as the nlr.
They valud their rifts simply bv the
pleasure they get out of them, and pre
fer u rag baby to lho deed of a brick
house. They take a jumplng-jac-k from
Mary, tho laundress, and a jeweled pin
from Aunt Mcliuda Croesus, without
tho least distinction of happy approval.
The nearer wo get, to their guilessness,
tho nearer we, approach perfection in
receiving, and In all the Christmas at-
tributes besides. Scribner's Mugazire,

Sweet sister "What makes yoirBa
downhearted Had brother
"Debts of honor." Sweet Sister "Well,
why don't you toll papa? Ho never ob-
jects to what' Is honorable." Tucson
Star. n

Wasliinrjlou's Hirtlitlay Is the next
legal holiday.

Ijiueuses now next sale of them tu
Huns.

rfliSrT
DELAJ

1 imsraua'- -

I ,!

ItObsOol4i,Oottr!n,8eTlirot,Croiiii,TB8nes,
Whoocltie,0iueb,BroiicMtli nl Atthma. X wrttui
oro ft? Conjumptlon la OtH ; ton Jf wr l

n4vscd tttgc: TJis.totic. Toqwlll ) ths
effect after taking thHrit do". 6.' r

ittlttt eTerjwlier. -- unit- n (qh and U.

ARE YOU READING
The Great Articles of G. Korr in

The how York Tribune?
The flag which wxvtd aUove Ihe ofll e of

TUB rJ1-- yoiik L 't jiu'hk in rtovemuer, i&ai,
hixI which kepi on wi' lng for lllalue, Indfetl
f irkevfialduyafl-- r the election, and iliei
bud to i e culled In, ha- - never, at any ra ei
beeli lowerfd "U ono rartlcnUr namely;
Hip I'ri'teel'on or Ainertvau Agrlen turo and
Ii.dustrv. The Tkiiu'nk has never yieldd
an l"oh nn 'hat nnestlmi. I.unt year It en- -
Knvea iiosweuu. iiorr, ut nicu'Baa wiaevnt-lilnue- lf

In the column or the piper to an em
leriaiiilmr, m st rlyanderiecilv. tight f irihe

U VI' W Ut b"U 1UIII, IV I 1H IKUJi
1 oin.Ke theUnrrenn and t"fc new pn'Jo toi
the s' Alliance. 'Iiib Tkibc.e baK
i.miln h. hrilllant and lnHlrut Iv- nirht on
Hi St filiation-- ; and It in w nu noil noes thnt
Mr. Horr will eonnnne rl lit on In his w'k
ihrorKh U, e coin HDscif the pane diirlmi 1802'

His wiltli gt are Rll, entertaining, clea'
and per'eeily U'uiuswprahle 'her . ni
tlouli' tint tnat Tim j biuunk will, hr 'iigh
ilin Presidential Vf ar. h a most vnluable hel i

to every llcpunllntn who wnU to ln orm
htmsellou Kepulillcan doctrlno.andtoUeinoi
cram slid AUladco men It will be the bear,
National uoo orre'ernee wan unnerniana
tmr fm tn w.uit. t e Uentiblican lnteni.

The New YtirK World havliie tererttlv ibal,
lKilkert Tub Tkiucns to a 4clia'o on the
Turiir Tint TitmusE nromnt'y accepie
wlieroupnd t.e H'or't hacled down and

tli'debate
Two pttfsa week on KnrmlUK and one for

.Ull ,UI1 V iriiuii, ip t'" niwi ijM.rtt j
A m mv itl.'niinil h"d 'raerlom onn

trlbulors w 11 write lor ritKTitintiNKlh syesf
O'er th'tr owu utirUalures. A
will wrl'e in Jlow 'O Hueeeed ,lu L'fe," nd
if iitiv vounr
oaves Io TiieTiuiionk. and ak any qunuous
on this I pic. l. (1. II rr will answer hem.

,ii Vintru l4 w nfi National newnntrier.
lu (iddlUou' J their qwiiloeal paper, will do

ell to send for a sainpio copy oi inn im
hunk before deciding du the r 1 teriture (u
IHtl "'

lit, inrlon l.tlpra ptl llnrlnls. Ittwilr rnvlews
pud lllus'rniea ato uumiiine,

Weekly, SI n year, ?2. !ily,
S10, Sunday p pet, 'eparattly from the daily.

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.
If V J 1 14 , l ll 1

Absolutely Accurate, and
the Stii'dard.

Now Ih t rtnnnoiV'a'in' dt'ATnerleaa Alma
inc lilis beo-- i dls'e 'iitmupl, Tlie, NeiV York
Trluupo Almanac Is left as the one ret'alnl g
e'reat standant f'oUneal Almanac, used by
IOfnoiail,POUI.'ntl imrties

The Issue for will he widely needed dur-lmrt-

.

Tin- - e times as large ns 'hs Almanao o'ten
v'earBRco.nOwllitvliil'II.V)iHe t ioirceori
re alns llieSnlne, namt-ly- i Si rents. He'id ror
aclreul-trse- t lng rorJIi Its contents In uttall.
nrnmitvnne2."iHnUtn

f J' 1 Tl.' '1

The Tribune,
New Yorlc.

A Profltt a e Business on Limited Capital,

PEARL TYPEWRITER
for business and, private correspondence film
pie. uuruuio. accurate, Not a tov. but a nrai'lt--

ral Diacbioe.. Doca not get out of order No
practice reoulred to operito It. l'rlco. s.ianii

A responsible agent wanted In every town, to
wiium uperai lnaucemcnn win do muue.

uund.mooa, hiu uetu udvlsed to tlilai' --ea" iypwr.iier,tinipnin,
j ,3490 Na Moore t. New York City.

ti tolphlii ami Hoaduu. i,
" Table n effect A'nv. IS. I Hl

Km LE4VE shenanpoIb as folio
' New VorK via 1'hlladeintua, e4s an,,

2.10 5.25, 7.20; ... m. and 12 33 2.50 and b
... it. Manila? 7,tu and 7,4s a. nu' Pur Me

orki via Mauch Chunk, wees' 1avs. '
7.2.1 m. and 12 M and 2J50 p. at:

K r Reading and Pbllndefphla' wtei a; ,
z.i'i ., i.m, a. m., iz.iii anq t.
-- nn 'uy, tf.iu huu jo h. m,t i3f) n. m.

K ir liarrlsburg, weet days. 2.10,7.311 s.
2SU i.M p. m.

Ailentown, week da?, 7. i I2.C

im ' ra.
For IVitUvln. T7eet days, 2.lu, 7.20, i,

lWO 2,'0 tnd s.55 p. m, Bnndny, 2,10 and 7.
,4 30 p.m.

r laiuumut and ilfthanoy City, we,
da , 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.3i 2.60 and M
p. i. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m 4JJ0 p. m

ddltlonai ' ji Mabanoy City, week days 7.01
i. m

or LAiicaxter and Columbia, week day
"'ft. .,2.50p, m.' 'ii-Wullam"Port, tnnonry and Lewlsbnr.

week laynyH.Z;, 7.20 and ,11.81 a. 'n., 1.85. 7.0
p. i Sunday S:23 . m., 8.03 p. m.

or MaVlanby Plane, Wee days; 2.10 tf.2
5. 7.20 aud 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 2.60, bM
'.0" c it " tn. 'Bdndsyi 2 10. AM and 7.41

i. .15, 4.30 . 11.
'fjimrdvtno' (Rappahannock tUon

week days. 2.1ii, 8.25, 5.25, 7.30 and 11.30 b. m,
12.35,1M 2.50, 5, 55 7.0" na1 1.25. p m. Hmiday
2- - ip 3 25, 7,48 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. in.

i Ashland and Huamokin; week day
25,1.25,7.20, 1U1 a m., 1.35, 7.00 and M25

jp u, Siinday 3.25, 7 48 a. nr., 8.05 p. m,
THAIN8 irOBBHKNANUOAUi

--ave "New York MA Philadelphia: wotk
days, 7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.15
n i'. Hnnday, 8.00 p. m., 12.15 nleat.

ave Ne York via Maaeh fihnnk, w--

days .30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 8,45 p. m. Bun-- ,
day, 7.00 a. m. . . .

ave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, ird
0.00 a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m. from Brot d

a id Callowhill and 8.35 a. m. and 1I.S0 p. m
rom StUauC ren streets. .Hauday 9.05 a
a. U.W p. m from 9th anr nen.

ive Keadlne, week days, 1.31. 7.10, 1U.W
nnd 1.50a. m 5.55, 7.67 p.m. Sunday 1.35 at d
10.43 a. m. '

, . .

ttve I'ottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12 10, 8 11 p. m. Monday, 2.40, 7.00 ft. til. an 0

fi m
T .. T.. mAi. Mn a 9 On B MO ., r

11 2 u. m., 1.21, 7.13, and V.18 P. ui, Hnndax 8.2C
T At n nnilQKnn n

LiQtVe Mananoy ctty, week oaya, s.4i, v.n
d 11.47 1. tu.. 1.61. 7.42 and 9.44 p. m. Ban

day 3.48,8.17 a. m.( 3 20 p. m.
ijoive vYian&uuy ruiue, unr"iii,t.w

30. U5. 11.09 a. m..l.05. 2.06. S SO. 820.7.67. an
10 00 i m. Snnday 2.4 , 4.00, and 8.27, a. m

37, 5.01 p. m.
Leave ulrardvllls (HappariannocK Htauon

wee jays, 2.47 4.0T, and 9.41 a. tn., 12.01
,12, v's, 8.82, 8.U3 and 10.08 p, m. Hivnday,2,47
,07 H.33 4. m, 3.'416.i7 p. m.
Imve Wllllamsnort, week days. 8,00,9.45and

11.55 i. m. 3.85 and 11.15 p. m. bunday 11.1
in,

r nlHmnra Wn.Rlilnftnn And the Weft
vla" O.BB.1thron?h'Iralns leavgOlraid
Avenue siaiion, i ' . t. .

I ooj stu add U.VS7 n. m ,oo a.a an.
13 o. m. Riindav. 3.M 8.02 11.27 a, m 3.60
42 ad7.1ip. m.- -

ATI.ANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, 'Chestnut Street Wrta

, ijuth Rtreet harf,
For Atlantic Cltv. 4

a. m. 2.A0. 4.io,
, n. Aojoaimodattoa, 8 00 a. m. and 5.00,
, m.
Inadays. Erpress. 9.00 a. ra. Aocom- -

tn4ilon,S.OO a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
ieturnlng, leave. AtlanUo, pity, depo

A Initio and Arkansas avenue. weik-d- a s
Express, 7.80, 9.00 a; m:and 4.00, p.m.

.a, m. and 4,10 p m Bun-day- s

-- Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m, and 4.30 p. m.

MnliKO""- - P,res. ts. Oen'l Manasrer 3

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ARttANOEMEHT or PASSENGER THAIKS- -

NOV 15. 1891- .-

rmssencer trains will leave Shenandoah for
Maneh dhunk. lhlerhton. HlatlnsrUon. Cata- -
aauqua, Allenlown, Bethlehem, Easton, Will
ineipniaanartew xoia.p..i, v.tu, .uoa.in.,
,262, 110,6.28 p.m.

uor ueivinere, ueiaware Hier uap ano
LrouasDurg u. mana o.M p. lu,

uaiuuviiviirattuu xiouwt, v.vo v.. ui
For White Haven. Wllkea-Barr-e and I'ltts.

. nn KJf HntlTt..,'n m Dtllnnrf CO,- -. . MVilli 11,11, OaW ,11.1. M. IU., U..U MUU i 111.
ForTnnkhacnock. 10.11 a. m.. 3.10 and G.28

' " " ' " 'p. va;
For Auburn, Ithaca, Qeneva and and Lyoni

1u.11 a. ra., ami o.zu p. m.
rnr iiacej.vuie, 'lowanaa. ayre, waveny(

i:iralra. Bocbesler'. ButralO.- - NlaKara Faut
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,ao(!

For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at
o.iu y. tu.

f or Auaenneo, xiazieion, otocKtoa, xiam.. ,, tl- - . t n.-n- n tn.n
!ionat5.U,7,-10,,C8a- . m.a.nsl 12.62, 3.10, and
ID p. ID,

For Jean esvl lie, Iievlston and Beavei
Meadow. 7.40. 9.0S a. m. and n. m.

For Bcrauton at 6.47 9.0S. 10.11a. m. 3 10 and
i:zs p.

FdrUaxle Brook, Jeddo, IJrlfton and .Free- -

land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1SL62 uanQ

For Quasake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m., and
3.10 n. m

For wlKSins. ullberton and FraokvUle at
.du ana n m., ana .iu p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Mahanoy City and Delano.

5.47, 7.40,' 9.08, 10.11, a. m., 12.02, 3.10,3.28, 8,03,
II . ' UUlVrfl f. IH,

For liost ureeK, jiraraviue ana Asniana
4.27,7.48.8.52, 10.15 a. tn 1.00,1.40,1.10, 6.35,
8.C0 and 9.11 p. m,

For Darn water, W.. Clair and Pottsvlller
6 50 f .40, 8 .52, 0.08, 10 4 1 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26
p. ra, -

'For- Buck Monntaln, ' New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. n... 12.62, 3.10. 5.26 and
6.0:1 p. m,

For Itaven Run, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Bhamokln, 8.62, and 10.1 a. m., 1,4U, 4.4Q

and.oap. m. '
Trains leave Bhamokin tor Shenandoah,

ISA 11.55 a. m-- i 2.10, 4.30 and 9.80 p. mM arrlvlna
at Shebattdoab, 9.05 a. m., 12.52. S.10, 5.26 and
li.in p. ra ' .

ForLoltv." Audenrlnd. Silver BrOok Junc
tion and Ilazlstnn 5.17,7.40, 9.08, aud 10.41 a.
m., 12 52, 3.10, 6.20 and 8. 3 p. m.

ounuAX iniuns,
For Lost Creek. UlrardvUle and Ashland.

6.50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.13 p. rj.
For UarkWater. Ht. Clair, and Pottsylllr.

S.00, 9J80 u . ra., 2.15 p. m.
For iatesvuie, Aianaqoy uity ana aisiaau,

8.00, IJ55 a"m.. 1.10, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.
, Far;twfly, Andentled , and Uaileton, 8X0

m., 1.40 p. m:
For Uauoh Chunk. Lehlghton, Blatlntlon,

Catasauqua, Ailentown, Bethlehem, Easton
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. ra;

For rauaaeinma, i.4u n. m.
K. B. BYINQTON,

Uen'U'ass.-AKt,- ! Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Feace,

Deed", Leases, Mortgages and Bqnds written
Marriage llcenseu and legal clalnM

promptly attended to,

Real Mh, aad Iasorsnce Agency

Ueneral Fire Insurance Business. Represents
ine wortnwestern line insurance jo.

UrriCE-MUinoo- n'a pmioing, carper Centre
and'WestiHis.tShemmdoa!, lTf.

Oc ot Properties of All Kincfa For Sale,

1, A two story double trame dwellmliriuBe
store and restaurant, on East ilentreBt.

2, A dwelling and restaurant on Gast Centr
5. Delrable property oa earner Centre and

Jardln streets, suitable (or business pur
poses,

1. A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Llovd street.

5 Two. frame dwellings on West.
Cen- -

tro Billet
6. Two J story dwellings on the corner ol

Coal and CtieBlnutstreeti; More rom In
one,

7. Two-stor- single house on North Chestnut.
street vitlTaTare warehouse at the roar.

two-stor- y double trame buildings
corner or Moyrt and Jllbort atreela.

MEN WANTED
To test 1'o.llWa Cure for the eirta of uelf vibuae.
Kerlr Kicem. KmiMdoiu. Mervou lblluyjIoaipt
1, . ft 1 , nnntMU4. jlfl. Ra fmiat oarfiUth la

lira Htaioiae

irst National Bank,

THtlfVFnK IIVIUKNO,
!...

SHENANDOAH. pennA.

t.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Leisennng, Pros.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

? W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

- ;- -
, . .

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PE& 0PNT. INTEREST !

Paid on Saving neposltB.
iltNNSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOHUTJ.KILI. DrVIHIOK

On and qfter November IS, 1801, tralm will
leave wienanaian asjouows:

for WiKitan, UUberton, Fraolcvllle, Nc"
-- tie. 8t'. Clair, snd way 'points. B.iW. 8.10.

11.15 a n and 4,16 pm,
inaaya.uirj. s.ttiHiuano i.'np m.

for 1'ottavUlo, v.OU, .1U, 11.45 a m and 4.15

Sundays, 600,8.40 am and 3.10 o m,
for Keadlng, 6.00 11 43 am and 4.15 rra.
snndays, 600, 9.40 a. in. and 8.10 pm.
"or Pottstown, I'rioenixville, Wonlstov.n
" Phlladelnhla (Broad strcot atatloni. 8.00.

11.4 J a. m. and 4.15 p m weet days
ucdays, buu, .u a m o.iu p m

Trains leave FraKvtlie tor Hhenandoah
1.40 am and 12.11,5.01, 7 13. 10,0 i p m. Han- -

di- -i li Hum sMUOpm.
tifiavo t'otTtviue xnruneuanaoan. iu.io ann

lt.43, am 4 40, 7.1S, 9.42 p m, Sundays, lO.tO
'v 5 16 p tu.
I,i)&ve fiiuaaeipnia (tsroaa siroei siauorj),

or fottsvtlle and Shenandoah. S.67. 8.3i & m
4.'0ahd 7.00 p m weak days. Sundav 6.50. and
9.23 am

Fornew YorK.B.ai. 4.4. t.ss. s.w. 7.o.
i.20s.sil J.60. ll.OUftndll.H. 11.35am. lannnoon.

01mHed-lDi-iS,1.- 06 4.50 p m.) 12.44; 153 1.40,
2.80, VX) 4,1.02 ., 6.21. 6.50 7.13 8.12 aud 10.00
p. m, u.ui icav '.

n anndays. d.vsi. 4.05.4.40. 5.S5, 8.12, s.SO.ktO.
11.33 . 'd. iid 12.41, 1.40,2.80, 1.02, (limited,

'Hi. s,ti 2,i n . n mi 12 oi nteiit
Txr Hea Girt, Branch anil intermediate

stations Si'O and 11 11 a. tn., 4.00 p. in wees:
days. Freehold ouly 6.00 p m weekdays.
9.10 add 11. tS a.m., 4.41, 6 67,7.4u.p.mAiid 12,03
nigntaauy ant am, tu.uii in., la ii'iuuea
express'.Witn dining car to Baltimore) 1,10, 3.4S
p. m. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weeKdye, a.08, 11.10 p.m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 night
dally, 130 p m.nally, except Bundiiy.

iraina loave uarr,tsonrg tor ana
is west over r day at 12.2 nil 3.10 a m and

i mm'tedi and s.io, 7.25 p m. Way for
ajioona 8 15 i in and 4.10 p in every nay.

Tor PitUioarK oatyt lt.S0 R H dUy n,d 10.20
ot week: days.
'leave Hunuary tor WUllHmport, Klmlra,
njdaliua, Koohsitor, Hnlaloand Mlagars

in am dally, and 1,35 pm weekdays.'
Elmlra 5.M p m'vsikoiys.

x oi nine and Intermediate points, 5.10 a ra.,
ally, "ir boos Saven, 6J0, and 9.66 a m.

lally, 1 35 ud 6.1" v. m. weefc days, For
tmova l.W ra 1 85 iti WiO n m week; days

"OOo, in 4an-lf.

' . 3 POpiI, J K.WOOD,
Jan Hnwr m Pisa

1,000 Conulne Tyler Curtain Desks 521 and
8S4 nlet .Spot Cash.

7io. 46o7 Antl(aoOak BtnndnraTylevBeaka,
a rt nin. inno.f.- - nrL.uin. hluli. AllcoandOust
'Toof. Zlno llottom under drawers! patonti Jtra4
lined Curtain: WlUUcd OoK, wrltinRTaDiei tiumSSfSSA Panelel
FlnWnd llnckT Etcnlon AnoVHdeai WelBbt
SOO ilia'. VrlH, F. o. H. ut 1'iiituey. SS4 et.

Also I.OOO Antlaue Aeh peeks.
An. tUUHi

Antlqno 'ABh, "BOUU an una.
O.It.ntKiictoi-r- . ft- - bnlljei

1mm our Indlnnapolla foctorr direct. Maao ana i.oli
solely by tho TYLER DECK CO.', St. LoulB,.fa0.

leapueCatiloioiotKiak Coaattri.'Daikl. tu , la colon
fiaeit fer printed. Booki fre potugo 15 centi.

DR. THBEL,
KILACKLTHIA,

Oermati AtMrUu

bi w eur Blood PolaOO,
Mervouo DeDiiity"aapG-cl- al

Diseases f
bkta Dlicuei Ktd btH Pfcloi la tb
boQM.SoreThroat Mouth
Btetebtt, ftmplt, rxiptlon, toft 1
bard Utorn, bwelllng, IrriUlIoBi,
InCwmutdoni tad Bonnie ft
Ruioiurei. WtfcltneH od KttlJ

sT iMt tnemorj wfik fctcK, neoUl niltty, KtiwyVVi
w

lDdliorL-tlo- or Ofcrwort, EMfnt e" eur4 in " iOir
relief i onw. n not ! hoM-- . mt' n.Sr 4tw

l&M Dotor, qnick, FtfcllT r'naptl H?1"-- WW,
r. THKKL corci positively wlthool OtUpttm from

tinrtl, 01 It, tl. MIDHl BintT,vvinria,i
rich or pcr, o4 Ic tUmp far bOOkWMitai 'f"pahf. Q1V i?nder wfh,UdouiBjU.

Tt e vt w. FdT mi li wrtw w ei w
1'

Tn irnvrmet m W4b. 'd SluEr dll Tla

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
POUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Ytixx pryniftiy reuTe iu rnii
caao of Acute or Clironlo ltheu

novtuia or Gout. Uy (triflljr obicnrlns
tlie dfrectioui, it wtll cure you imiao- -

I the eunierooi trcpari.toii tbi iod
t) oonatrjr, tltliwvdlclnfl U peclflo lur lh
Tr(ou formt 6ttlituiutlra oolf , kbd dl U

q OAUDketloa with lb III, eotitliie lh iu(Ttrr thkl
Vh front romtd; Jtfirouruti'1 rt etf Dttf i
fltifvuii to tftt the tutrrlu or

lj;VMATIO HKMKnv,
u In rtlatble ropf tls art- ccdonud tjr buudrd t ta

Oaiy vieuui Imiedti'bu, TtrakM tor tbelr tomtit
rower, art nvi in Hie niat urctui or kKUUT'U

UUftUMATtU ItKMKUY
tl-0- Te? Saitlt, 6 Botties. J5.C0. rmi, 25 CU. Bex,

not keep It, end II. W U U
Blio6fajsli)rpr nit too will react- ititf nlt -

a r.iu.'iiT
303T Murket street, Fliid'a, V,

Joh'n R: Chyle.
u i. - I. , . t I 'T'

A.ttorneyrat-Lji-w

' ...Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BKnoAWfl BDILDINQ,

Cor.Ualii and Centre treett. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and One-hn- lf Rtdry dodble frame

aweiiiug nouse, wnn si uu res.
taurant, Located ou Kast Centre street.

--AvalUahle property locaUd on Houth Jar--'
din streeU , s."" ' '

dweHlne houses at the rorner of Oil
i bin and Lloyd streets. Good investment

Term reasonable.


